
Students Attend Unusual Classes

m=.
Booster buses will be running to

all away football games this ·year.
Tickets will be sold Tuesday, Wed
nesday, and Thursday before and af
ter school by members of the Boos
ter Club, but will not be sold on Fri
day.

1>l010gy,rel1gLOn, three social study
courses, art, and gym. These were
studiedfrumSept. 1 to May 31. Some
co u I' s e s were held three days per
week, while others met all six days.
She put in a six-hour day just like the
students of most Amp-rican schools.

Asked what she thought was most
confusing about U. S. schools, Riitta
s aid, "Res ides the language and
reading, we have to go from class to
class. In my school, the teachers
went from class to class. "

School activities in Fin I and are
similar to those of Dearborn High.
There are various clubs--gym club,
which is similar to GAA; and activity
clubs, whichplans dances. There is
a disscussion club, which is spon
sored by a religion teacher. "Here
we tald of all the problems we have
and about the different religions. It's
one of my favorites," Riitta com
mented.

Besides snow skiing, skating, and
bike riding, Riitta likes to sing. "At
ham e I was in a c h u I' C h choir for
young people for a while." Here at
DHS she is also in the choir.

Because Riitta is interested in lan
guages, she plans to be "something
to do with languages-- maybe an Eng
lish teacher. "

The school library has 'acquired a
cop Y in g machine. For ten cents a
sheet, a duplicate of any library mat
erial can be made.

Four new Supreme Court Justices
were appointed by the Student Coun
cil on Sept. 17. They are: Tom Nel
son, 12B, Betsey Price, 12B. and
Jan Reddington, llB. Jon Goyert,
12B, was appointed Supreme Court
Chief .Justice.

IN MEMORIAM

Riit:t:a'sDream Comes True;
Finally Arrives In America

Showing Riitta "the Ame~ican way" are, from left to right, Riitta Vaissi,
Karrie, Nancy, and Mrs. Vaughan Tufts, Riitta's American 'family'.

Sgt. L a w I' en c e Louis Gambotto

(U.S. Army). June '65 graduate was
killed in action in Viet Nam.

"I thought my dream had come true.
I have always wanted to come to this
country, " said Riitta Vaissi, foreign
exchange student from Finland.

Riitta, 16, is from Hyvinka, a city
of about 26, 000people about 50 miles
north of Helsinki, the capital city of
Finland. She flew to Rotterdam, and
then sailed for ten days to New York.
On Aug. 19 she arrived at her new
home, the home ofKarrie Tufts, 12B.

YFU, Youth For Understanding, is
the organization that sent her to the
United States. The American Field
Servicp is similar to YFU.

The school that Riitta attended in
Finland is a bit different from Dear
born High. The student body of about
800 ranges from 10 to 18-year-olds.

"Iwenttoschoolsix days a week,"
Riitta explains. Her classes included
five languages, two mat h courses',

it. Yes, this tiny girl is taking
Drafting II in order to help her to
ward th is goal.

Kathy says that she likes to draw
and became interested in drafting
when another student told her about

it. Being the only girl in the class
doesn't bother Kathy. "I kind of like
it," she laughs. Next semester ,~he
plans to take architectural drafting.

Another girl in drafting class is
Debi Bezirium. She says that she
became interested in drafting
through one of her girlfriends, and
that she wanted to have a broad baclr
ground when she gets to college. She
has also thought about faS'hion design
nad thought that drafting would be an
asset in this profession. Next se
mester Debiplans to take auto shop.

Both Kathy and Debi agreed on one
thing: the teacher doesn't give them
any extra help. "In fact, " Debi said,
"it's almost as if he gives me less
help because I'm a gir I. "-..-
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A Girl In Auto Shop?

uate work at Wayne State University.
He is now working toward his mas
ter's degree.

Difficulties in being a blind teach
er? The students in his five classes
take care of the attendance. As for
te-sting, Mr. Harris prefers essay
tests, "not because I'm worried
about cheating, but because I don't
t h i nk objective tests prove much.
Besides, soon I'll know the students
well enough to know their abilities.,"

He employs a competitive grading
system and hires readers to aid in
correcting tests and homework. His
students, he thinks, are "absolutely
fabulous. I've had no trouble so far. "

He would like to see some changes
in social studies curriculum, such
as the acting out of history by the
students. Assimulation games are of
special interest to Mr. Harris.

Also very interested in wrestling,
he wrestled all through college. He
hopes to work with Coach Ed Lanzi
and the wrestling team this year.

In spite of all the difficulties he has
had to overcome to be a teacher, Mr.
Harris parting words were "I' mfair
Iy optimistic."

Oddity is not uncommon to Dear
born High. People like Gordon Wil
lenborg, llB, Kathy Jason, Debi Be
zirium, and Karen Henry, all 12B's,
aren't odd thoue:h--they just have
weird streaks in them.

There is a rumor circulating that
Gordon Willenborg is attempting to
find the secret of Col. Sander's Ken
tucky Fried Chicken. Will he do it?
Gordie thinks so. He is taking Cook
ing II at Fordson so that he may can
tin u e in his father's business as a
food broker.

"I want to have all the knowledge
of a chef," he said. This way he'll
have a greater understanding as he
follows his father's footsteps. Gor
die is not the only boy in the class,
however. There are nine other boys
to keep him company.

Does it seem weird to see a girl in
auto shop? Perhaps, but according
to Karen Henry it doesn't bother her.
"Iliked to work on cars and besides
I needed a credit, " she said matter
of factly.

Her father owns a gas station and
she claims she grew up around cars.
She plans to take Auto Shop II, and
then she plans to help her father at
the station as a mechanic.

Aeronautical engineering is a big
word butKathy Jason plans to tacklp

Dearborn, Michigan
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Dearborn Hi~h School

"I'I! be with you in a minute, " the
ypung man with brown hair and blue
eyes said. "I have to go to the office
first. "

In a minute he was back. "0. K. ?"
he asked.

"Fine," I answered. And off we
went to the teachers' lounge.

We sat down at the second table.
He put some pap e r s into his brief
case, and then got up to get himself
a cup of coffee. Only two things made
him differentfrom the other teachers
at Dearborn. One, he had a beauti
ful black Labrador Retriever at his
side, and the other, he was blind.

Mr. Alan Harris, social studies
teacher, first became interested in
teaching when he was in high school.
However, he lost his si~ht due to a
series of accidents" one while play
in g f 0 0 t b a II in high school. Un
daunted, he went ahead with his ini
tial plans by completing undergrad-

Photo by Bill Gardner

Contributing f em i n i;D e charm to
tile Auto Shop is ~~y, 12B.

Karen is the only girl taking this

course. She plans to take Auto Shop
2 next semester.

Dance Tonight,
Seniors Set Fire

With Difficulties Overcome,
Teacher Continues Plans

Featured from 8:30 till ll:30 will

be "The Odds and Ends" pia y I n g
under special lighting to create an
illusion of fire. This band has pre
viously appeared at the Grande Ball
room.

To cool things down, refreshment8
will be sold by members of the Senior
Class in the Teacher's Cafeteria.

Although asbestos Is recommended
school dress is acceptable. Admis
sion will be 50 cents with an activity
ticket and $1 without.
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Dearborn High shares the honor with
Kalamazoo Central of being the only
two attending schools having a full
representation of Six-speakers. As
their coach Mr. William Valentine
said, "You Can be sure that the Con
gress will know when Dearborn takes
a stand. "

Representing us at Lansing will be
senior .Jim Zeigler and juniors Mark
Eastman, Jeff Pepper, Tom May,
R i c h a l' d Huff and Nancy Lenhart.
Nancywasthe LOpqualifier at the
spring conferenc e and is the only girl
representative attending from DHS.

The group will de p a l' t today for
their two day stay at the Lansing leg
islative assembly. They will be asked,
"how the United States can best main
tain manpower for an effective de
fense system. "While in Lansing, the
[eam, along with Mr. Valentine, will
stay at the Capitol Motor Lodge. They
will hold committee s e s s ion sand
legislative meetings at the Capitol
nuilding.

Governor George M. Rom n e y is
expected to address the group at their
opening meeting.

the five-yard line. The b a II was

fumbled, destroying any hope of
scoring a major upset.

Having had two games to toughen

up the squad, Dearborn is now pre

pared to look at their mistakes and
correct them. The Pioneer gridders
will take on Wayne at 4 o'clock today
for their first I e a g u e game. Last
year Dearborn defeated Wayne 32-0
in an in1pressive early season garne.
Despit.> .:a 0-2 I' ec ord, CoaChes
GC(JI'ge Arrick and Dave Frye have
expressed pleasure with the fine per
formances they are receiving from
seniors DougSzopo, Dan Savu, Tony
Schimizzi, Mike Ko\'achevich, and
Dick Gass. As one player jlut it, "our

squad is working as a team and that's
what will win ball games. ,.

1-------

I

Photo by Bill Gardner
OuR representatives in La!1sing, members of the Dearborn High Dis-

cussion team are (from left to right) Nancy Lenhart, Jeff Pepper, and Mark
Eastman, all iun;nrs, Senior Jim Ziegler, and Tom May, also a junior.
Not pictured is Richard Huff, a junior.

games. Money made goes in t a the
senior class fund. Thp money will
be spent on the class party and danc e
in June, the gift for the school, and
two class trips, une in January and
one in June.

Other projects with which the Sen
ior Council will make money a I' e
soap sell in g and the selling of a
senior directory. The soap can be
used to wash your "h a iI', dog, or
floor .•• Com i n g s 00 n after the
Christmas holidays will he a paper
drive.

Ext:raPoint: Plagues Dearborn;

Tearn Closes Ranks for Wayne
After Bentley handed Farmington

a 51-0defeat in their season opener,
worse last Friday when they visited
the Livonia field. Despite the pessI

mistic outlook, Booster Club man
aged to fill the stands and show Bent
ley our school spirit.

A n a i I' of excitement reigned as
Bentley received the opening kick-

off. The Pioneers were later able to
place 6 points on the scoreboard ear
ly in the firs t quarter. Failure to
score that extra point after the touch
down, however, proved fatal. Bent-

ley, on the other hand, LIS ing their
foreign exchange student, who just
happened to be a star soccer player,
Kicked their all-imjJortant extra
points.

With about two minutes to play, (it
W:IS 14-12) Dearborn had the 1>:111 on
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Feet Fly
Finish

12B's who drove car #23. Second

place winners Kathy Jason and Pat

Schmitz, also 12B's received a tro
phy and $10. Tying for third place
were cars #9 and 1113. Both pairs,
Dan Williams, 12B, and Bill Ebling,

a June graduate, plus Jim Stevens
and Tim Prokopp, 12B's received $5
and trophy for third place.

Along with all the fun and frustra
tion, the Senior Class netted $20.

Frenzied

For First

Once again the Harriers havp Dearborn Gte -t Is how n their worth by winning the 0es 0 apI a i
first I e a g u e meet of the s (' a son C N v-agamst Wayne on Sept. 19.

Bob May, 12B, streakpd through 0ngressHears ew olces
the grueling two miles far ahead of The Dearborn High d i s (' U S s i 0 II

the pack to br ing our score down to team is going to Congress. The team
24, as opposed to Wayne's 33. Matt is going as a result of a conference
Assenmacher, 12B, aided the cause held last spring, in which Dearborn
by placing third and Brian l3lake, Highpartieipated, and won the priv-
12B, took fourth. ilige of attend i ng the meetings at

If the team's record of three wins Lansing this year. The Lansing Stu-
and no losses is a ny indication of dent Congress members are com-
things to come, the Harriers a I' e prised of deserving speech studpnts
headed for a remarkable season. from Val' i 0 u s Mic higan s c h 0 0 Is.

Cotton Candy and Water Prove Successful;

Seniors Net Over $/70 at Southgate Game
Every penny counts! With this in

mind, the seniors in ten d to make
more money than ever before. The
seniors first opportunity to prove
themselves was Friday, Sept. 13,
and it was a s u c c e s s. They sold
$170.97 worth of refreshments,
about two times more than is usually
made at the opening game.

Popcorn, Tootsie Roll Pops,
Pepsi, cotton candy, and a special
treat, water, were sold. Water was
brought to the fans for a penny a "lass.

Bill Jacob, 12B, is in ch:u'"e of
s en ior selling, but the entire 25
member Senior Council works with

him. These seniors will be selling
refreshments at all home football

FRIE NDS HI P is lending your
steady toyour best friend for Home
coming.

EMBARRASSMENT is taking your
gym towel to your next hour class.

RELIEF is your mid-terril grades
being lost in the mail.

FRUSTRA TION is taking a centi
pede shoe shopping.

HAPPINESS is a sub s tit ute who
doesn't know a thing about the course.

MISERY is a pajamap:\rtyon
Hon1econlin~ night.

The Observer

Mud and Rain Plague Drivers
During Senior's First: Car Rally

Nei[ber I' a inn a l' mud nor a

directionblunder stopped 32 road
l' u n n e l' s from completing the i l'

co U I' S e last Sunday in a car rally
sponsered by the Senior Class.

Organized by AlL i e b old, l' ally
master, Steve Stockfisz, Bill Bing
ham, and Dave Williams, all 12B'~
the rally began at the teacher's park
ing lot at noon and covered almost
100 miles. The contestants, 36 in all ,
p aid the i l' $2 fee, received their

number, and at 1 o'clock began
1e a vi n gat two- minute intervals.
They followed directions like "R at
T", "pick up Chase", and "L at first
opportunity after RR crossing. "

The rally, originally clocked at ai
most three hours, was timed from
check point to check point. For ex
ample, a car leaving the parking lot
was a II a t t e d 47 minutes to get to
check point 1. If he got lost, which
was the case with most cars, it was
a race against time for de mer its
were given for each minute he was
late.

For sa f e t y , s sake, on the other
hand, two demtorits were i!:iven for

every minute he was early. One dri
ver was so speedy that he received
38 demerits at check point II for ar
riving 12 minutes early!

Difficulties arose immediately for
the drivers. The brakes failed on one
car as the driver attempted to leave
the parking lot. Dave Kendall, 12B,
had his battpry go dead when he was
out in Ypsilanti. At one spot during
the rally, several cars following the
direction "turn right at the first op

portunity, "drove into an unexpect

ingperson's front lawn. Another car
ended up on a shooting range. The
driver of car #28 drove 20 miles in
to Ohio before realizing that she had
made a slight mistake.

Officials at the four check points

didn't have an easy time either. Rally
cars often drove up alongs ide the of
ficials, splashing them with mud. Or
they would park ahead of the offic ials
(which was what they were supposed
to do), come running to the car, and
then slip and fall in muddy water.

Three entrants dropped out of the
rally and one ended up in Ohio, leav
ing 32 out of the 36 cars to make it
home at the parking lot. The four
cars with the I e a S t amount of de
merits received prizes.

A trophy and $20went to first-place
winners Mike Flegle and Pat Nowak

~:~~
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EXHIBITING their trophy are win

ners I. to r. Mike Flegle, Pat Nowak
Per Peterson, :Ill 12B's.


